
PRINCE'S
Zainnacn Botanic Garden and Nursorlca

Flushing, near New York.

PECK & SPEAK
HAVINObcco.no AGENTS for this

niiil forward orders fur Fruit
nnd Ornamental Trees, mill Plants Catalogues anil
Prices of which may ho seen nt Ihcir runnier,

IIuiilIsotom Vt.

SALT.
Ilu-l- i. Turk Island Salt.1000 B,n(in bus. Coarse Western Solar

3"i() Illils. Fine Wu-le- ih'.
300 Bags (28 Hi.) gioiiuil do.

HI Suck Liverpool do.
50 1)1 ground Wc-lir- u no,

CO.
Aug. G. M l. Ill

IHARWELL'S Men's Pump- - mid Gout Skin Bont-ii- s,

Ladie- -' Black and (3. .I'd Half Gaiter-- , Walk-in- g

Shoe-- , Kid Sin.-- , mid n. Ju-- l roe'd In'
II. V. CATLIN.

July 21, 1841. 8

PLASTER.
A ( Tons "f Nova Scotia Plaster, just received, andHJ now uiimlini! nl the Piaster Mill at Winooski
Falls, and fur ealo by

Juno 12, 1911. FOLLET, IUIADI.KV fc Co.

25 Boxes Soap.
15 do
18 do common nnd pearl' Starch,
I I ill. ' Bonus' und other u.

1 Mil, l.onllaru's inaccoboy niill.
15 "

40 bans Jnviand llio e'ofliv, pie-e mid pepper.
100 mall- - a, nutmeg-- , ginger, alnin, nlt

pent', fig-- , in islurd, prep uc I eoeon. &e.
Anff. 0,1311. Ill STROM i S & CO.

WANTED!
OR lOflO II.- -. Si uried live, for which cn-- h

0HJ will I o paid by PUCK iV SPEAR.
July 11, IS II. G

FOR SALE.
WII.I, sell ll.u place where I live4mk cnnsi-tin- g of a Hou-- e nn-- Oilice

.ninoming tn perfect order, lerins, onemm tliott-an- d dollar- - in hand. alauce in four
navment-- . il To tlusc- -

who me wilh the j.laio it may e well
lo say, it - situated on the M.nlii -- ide of the Court
Ilo'i-- e Square-- , having a large from and n large and
pond garden nt'iii-he- to il. C. ADAMS.

July 29, 1814, 9

NEW TAILORING ESTABLISH-
MENT.

.1 A .11 13 s o it it ,
respevtfully inform theeitizcnsWOULD and pill hi' generally, thai h. Ins taken

ihe (stiihli-hiuc- leeenlly oecupit-- l by CilAKLKS
IJENN, whiro he will iumi trail order-i- n Ihe

TAII.OItINU niiSINUS
on the horto-- t notice, nnd in a plU' not to he rpa-s-ed.

From several vear- - experience in thclniinch
of iiiMirmir ireneral niisf.ielion.

CITI1M!
doae for other to make iip,ui all time, and warranted
tullt, if properly made up.

Church-.-- !, Au:r 1311. 12 tl.

Urass Kelt Iti!

Larpe by STRONGS & CO.
Sept. 18, 1811. 1C

JOSEPH MAILHOT,
ItOOT An shok .MAKr.c.

RESPECTI'ULI.V iufDnns lliu put lie, in nnd
that he will do all work thai

lie may bo favored with, in the best manner, nnd on
the lowest terms possible. Ills shop in under ihe
Office of II. Leavenworth, Esq , and near the Oilice
of ihe Kree Press.

Burlington, 25lh July, 1811. Btf

AMERICAN HOT til j.
AND GENERA L S TA G E IIO US E,

HY . W. TAYLOH.
Court House Square, UunnsoTON, Vt. 2''it

REMOVED.
E.J. FAY

removed lo theHAS i,f Church
nnd Hank strect,oppo-siicth- o

liank of
where he ha- -

made of the best loek,
and bv the mo-- t Ihur--

ough workmen, which will be old as cheap as the
cheapest.

JtHjAll kind-o- f work made to rrderon the most
reasonable terms and at the shortc. t notice,

liurlington, June fitli, 1811. 1 tf

Sheet Zilic.
rt'ST received. STRONfiS .f. CO.

Sept. 19, M 1. IG

Ilo! All Yn That Tlii-s- l !

NOT fJ VCCtil) YHT !

RUM, RRANDV, GIN nnd WINES, of all tho
qinlilicsjn qu intilics of one pint or more,

and other FAMILY GROCERIES, for -- ale on rea-
sonable terms, by ISAAC WARNER.

Uuilington, June, 1811. 2

ETjVAS LYMAiV
INFORHS the La lie-- Unrlinu'tou and vicinity,

ha- - left Willi him on ale- for
cash hi- - entire of rich and splendid

Shawl-- , audu large and beait'iful of
Silk Shawl-- , among whii-- are ihree e'ei;nnt l'lne
Silk Shawl of -- urerior quality, which will be sold for
Ten Doll'r- - each.

The above are o'lerelat icdticed price-- .
Burlington, Slrong's lliiildings, Sept. C 184' '1

Manufacturer f
TIN, SHEET-IRON- , AND COPPER WARE.

and deal, r in
COPPER PUMPS, I.r.AO PIPE, .f c.

Church strict, Burlington.
March C, 1811. lylO

BOARDING HOUSE.
sub-cr- il cr would respectfully inform theTHE thai he still couliniio lo beep a Hoarding

House, on Main Street, a few rod- - m llie Court-Hou-- e

S piarc and Po-- i Oilice, in the house formerly
oceiipieJ liy Geo. H. Shaw, Esq., and thai ho can

'nle a few more bonnier- - on a- - rcasoual le
Irrms ns can I e obtained clsewheje.

WARREN SII1I.Y.
Iliirlinglon, Vt.,Aus. 7, 1811. 10 if

Plated Sleigh and Cutter Shoos
airs in store nnd for snip.

STRONGS & Co.

Cod Fish.
fm tN. very superior, ju-- t receited.

W STRONGS & Co.

REMOVAL.
CABINET FURWITWHB.
THE ha- - reniOMil from hi- - old stand on

h Street, to his new liltlOK SHOP on
Culm's Lane, twenty rod- - Easlofthe Burlington
iiank",tvnereiie n nanuauil will coniinne Ionian
faclure all kind- - id

CABINET WARE,
of ihebe-- t qiinlity, -- mh a. SOI'AS, SECRET --

BIRS, IIEAUREAFS, Dining, Tet, Cenlre, Work
and ToiletTAIH.KS.STAJMWiV BI.'DsTEADS and
all kind-o- f work inhi-lin- e.

(CPJIo-- t kind- - of Country produce nnd Luml cr
rcceiu'il in payment, or upproveit cieilit, nnd vtrv

.T.'l.ll'l.u iltUUl.SBurlington, Alny 29th, 1811. 52

WHITE LEAD.
7 TONS " Ktw York and Satirrrties" w hile lead,

dry nnd ground in oil, 'pure.' ' extra,' nnd 'No.
1," is just ree'd. The quality of ihi lead
equal and beiieveil to he superior lo any manulae
lurt--i in mo uiiiicu oiaieif. oiuu.us cu. ui.Aug. C, '14. l

SMOKED BEEF.
500 LBS. Superior quality smoked Beef by

July 4. S STRONGS cV Co.

iTIIR PICTORIAL HISTORY OF TIIR Hivi.
M ted Stales is now complete. It may bo seen at

SauTI. Huntington's who is duly nuthomtd to fill all
orders in relation to this vnlual lo work. Every Artier-i"- n

will feel nroud to be Ihoowner of this Hismrv
All who may have orders left with them will do ine
n favor hy transmitting them to Mr. Huntington.
K. w. Blalsacit pi isnn authorizedvergennes, agent,. ,, .t ... ...ai , itl. iiiu in inn roue win oe visiimr ns soon a!
prncticnblefor tho circulation of this unrivalled Amer-
ican History.

D. KIMBALL Jr. special Agent for Vt.
Burlington, Sept. Dili 1314. g

Green's Patent Fanning Mill.
I?OR sale cheaper than ever, a concern, by

13J C. L. NELSON.

HEALTH AND STRENGTH,

DR. 8. O. lUCHAUDSON'S
CONCKNTHATKI)

(CP 'I'lity are the unrivalled and ejficaclous com.
pound of a regular Physician and graduate of the
A'etr Himpdilre Medical College, who has made the
Blndy of medicine his profession, andlliey are highly
rccommcntlrd by many of the most celebrated Vhysl
clans in the country, as decidedly the

licit Medicine ever olli-ie- tn the l'lihtlr,
for Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liter Complaints, Hu-

mors, tf.e., and derangements of the
stomach and boiccls.

For sale, Whole-al- e ami Retail, at Iho Doctor's office,
15 HANOVER STREET, BOSTON, 15

For silo in Burlington by PUCK it SPEAR,
Apoihccntics and Druggists, and 1IAOAU & 'R,

and by all Agents throughout llio Stale.
Ilin3- -

CHAIR FACTORY.
4. T the old -- land of NELSON

it O ATI y
ol CHAIRS and will be

seild cheaper than can bo purchased
nt nnv oilier place in Burlington.
mahogany, curled maple,
painted cam! skat, lahge
and S.MAI.I. ROCKING, DINING,
CHILDREN nnd LARGE ARMED
CllAIRS.nl

C. I,. NELSON'S,
Church street, opposiie the Old Hank, oral his Fncto-b- y

three door.-- north of the Cntht lie Church. 18

BUTTS AND SCREWS.qnn UOZ. Table, Hack flap, Narrow. Ilrond,
0"L Window Blind nnd Pew door Hull?, fiom
Wrought and Cast Iron.

1,300 GROSS American "Premium" Screws,
a orled sizes. Dealers supplied nt New York pti-ii- -.

STRONGS & CO.

. Aug. C, Ml. 10

SPRING GOODS.
A T.nrsc and Choice Assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
.lu- -t received Irum New Yuri; by

BOYNTON & BURR ITT.
and Unit roidcred Shawl-- , Plain Do l.aneSATINMuslin de I. alio.- -, l'rinff, tiimp, Cambrie- - nnd

JMuslins, Primed Lawns nnd .Muslin, Alpine liomha-zinc- s,

llo-ier- Glove-- , tie.
200 PIECES PRINTS,

Choice Patterns, Very I.oic.
Illecchedn ud Striped Shirtinq-.Tiekini- f, Sal

Flannel-- , Pluid-- , Uiiisham-- , Iri-- h l.inen, Hrown
Holland, a larau nxorlinunt tif Snmnier Clolln and
Gamhroon- - nnd variou- - laney artii le- - not menltored.

A ery choice selection of llnoM) Cloths and
Vi:tin'os. Gioccrli's.

Moh-.e- -, lirnwn Susar, l.oafdo., Ynunir Hyson,
lly-o- llv-o- u Skin, nnd Imperial Tea-- , Cutlet', Oiu-(;e- r,

lin-e- Rai u'ns, and Spiecs of all Kind.
I rockery and Class Ware, .Nad?, Salts, Flour nnd

Fi-- Al-- o

Will heel, on hand a (rood of HOOTS
and SHOES of all binds, nnd work made to mca-iir- e

bv a woikmaii that need- - no recommendation-- .
'Hines! urgh, .May .lib, 1811. 51 Cm

N.I!. 1 O.00O lb- - liUTTKR and .10 M. "HIN
(il.HS wanted in exchanjo for Good, at the highes
market price. Also, ea-- lf paid for Chce-- e.

INSSJBSAftCE.
Mil scril erha- - acted a- - lircnt lor the EtnaTHE Company of Hnrtl'oid Conncclicul for

more Ihan twenty year- - pa-- t, and continue- - to
nain-- t losses- - by file, nnd all kind- - of building- - and
pcr-on- al properly, and will recite appliealion- - at
in- - oil'ne m Uurliiigton,and immediately Polire-fo- r

that purpose at a- - low rate- - of picmium, ns nuy
private eonipauvcan a lord. The undoubted
il'dilyof'lhi- Company, insures safely to the

mid their prompt, houoiable, ai d 111 eral eour-- e

in the ailjiMinciit and payment of -, will I e nt- -
I.v all Willi whom Kiev linve tiail occa-K- to

ilo bii-i- . W.M. A. (iUISWOI.D, Asri'iil.
Iliirlinston, Mnrch 1, 1811. 10 tf

CHAIRS! CHAIhS!! CHAIRS!!!
DMKEI fit STSJLilT

) ESPECTKUI.LY tni'orin tho ptiblte that they
' will hereafter carry on llio CHAIR making

nt the old stand of Thavku, S ruAier it Co.,
on Church St.. two doors south of the Count v House.
and feel warranted in saying that they can fuinish as
handsome and durable an article in this line, as was
ever offered in I'urliiiL'ton, ami on as low terms.
P cafe call nnd examine.

All kind- - of Chair-- , Selteo-- , Setlee-crndle- nnd
Stool- - made tn order. Old Chairs repaired nnd
pauueilni -- liorl notice, country rrintuceoi nil kinds
taken in exchange for chair-- .

JOHN ft. DAGGIHT,
CHARLES It. STUART,

llarlinclon, May 1, IBM. 19

Iir. -- nl seril cr would infoini hi- - Iricnds and the
X publii' that be ha- - ni-- t iMicned a Store on the
orner of Clench nnd Hank sticet-- . opposite ihe old

Ha'uk, wheie ho will sell Good- - a- - cheap can
lioiiohl here, cm racing a small stoeU of

DRY GOODS, aula general aortmcnt of
FAMILY GROCERIES

Plejie call and look I clous lumuz
! LOUR and SALT, bv tlieb ureLor in le quan- -

tit v. I sh ill not be undersold by mv neighbors.
June 7, 1. . 1 N. W. GAGE.

NEW FIRM.
THE bate formed a' Copartnership

the lirin of C. F. Stamford A: Go . m il.n
store formerly occupied y Lovely Seymo ir, tt here
they will be ut le to show in a few day- - a very larso
a ortnienl of hlaple and Fancy Dry Grocene-- , Paper
Hanging-- , Croi kcry, Gla.-war- ivc. ccit, that will
be wcrthyihe of the piirclia-in- g commu
nity. (3, F. STAMFORD.

SIIATTFCK.
Sept. 2, 1011. 11

Tin Pinto, Wire, &c.
Tl (Tim l!o;i'.-Ti- ll Plate, x and extra -- izcs, CO

lull., iron wire, aoniil N.,. si , ,;,.
sheet copper, tinned and bl'k rivei-- , with a general

orinicni ot miner's goo'N. STRONGS & CO.
Aug, IS II. u

KAK.1IS TO LUASI-- : Villi A TElt.U OK
YF.AltS.

A LARGE FARM slocked with ndairy
ami sheep, ami prepared for exten-

sile -- owing and planting. The person
'I j applying mu-- t linve siitticienl mean-t- o

carry il on and furni-- h the besi mum.
men lalion for integrity nnd industry.

A l, two other farms to let for an amount agreed
upon.

sitiiatc-- I on the Lake shore
it. Apply to

C. M. & W. C. WATSON.
Port Kent, Feb. 20, 1811. 30 tf

PECK & S P EAR,
wholesale dealers in

English, French, India and American

DRUGS.
Also, DRUGGIST'S GLASS WARE.

ISiirliiigtou, Vt.

linNUY HALF,,
ATTOKXRY fc COUiVSKTjIjOU AT I.AV,

nuwr.i.L., vr.itMosv.
S. N. IAltMAI,Hi:

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
A'0' 7 Counsellors Hall.

(Peck's Building.) 13

TO PRINTERS.
lliillalo Printing Ink Manufactory.

TI1 1. LI AM 1MIHSCOTT & CO. having re
IV eenlly lidded extensive Machinery and atqinra-lu- s

to their Manut emry, Ihey are prepuml lo furnish
Priullng Ink- - ol all qualities, shade-- , nnd colors,
which they nro selling on n- - favorable lenrs as can
be piireha-e- d at any other establishment in the Uni-
ted Stale-- .

To tho-- e Prin'ern who nre daily in the habit of
using our Inks, we ilo not recommend it. ns their
continued patronage is n sufficient proof of their ap-
probation i but lo those who at a distance, and
are not acquainted wilh our Inks, we do earnestly
recommend it, nnd should it not in every respect an'
swer their expectation, we will lake it lack and re-
fund tho money.

Tho News and Book Ink- - nre put up in kegs con-
taining 20, 30, C5, ami 150 lb.- -, each.

All orders executed on a- - favorable terms ashy
dersonnl application.

AGENTS.
II, B. Stacy. Burlington, Vt.
(!. P. Hood ft Co. Stationers' Hall, Detroit,
Sail-bur- y ft Baxter, Logansporl, Im'ianu.
S. N. DieUuson, .Mass.
A. 11, Armour iV tin., Hamilton.
I.es-li- e Broiher-- , Toronto.
Dc-- I atats &. Debt'sliire, Gov't Printers, Montreal.
N. Palmer. Mnrkei Square, Kinitsmn,
S, L Hood, Milwnul.ii', Ter.

Mauufuetory, No. G United Stale Hotel Block,
Pearl street. 11

New Gootls.
O 51. POPE has just received a nev supply of

giKis lor ine 1,111 trniie ; union" 111 s nrrorlineul
may I e found Cn.hmcre D 1'cu-s- c, Cliu'nns, Luneltns,
jibun lio'd, Ahmccni, ur nl &e. &e. Also, Rich Wol-le- n

olvet nnd other Vesting, for sale very cheap for

Burlington, Sept. C 1811. 14

N. York Adv'ts.
SILK GOODS.

BOVVBN &MNAMEE,
1G WILLIAM STREET, 7

Ccorncr of Ilcavrr Street, Now-Yor- k,

T3 ESPECTFULLY nunounco that they have inndo
extensive ntrnngemcnts for tho Fall Trade, which

will enable them to present Ricatcr inducements than
ever to merchants tliroughout the United States to
visit this maikct llio present .season, for the pur-
chase of

SILK AND FANCY GOODS.
They hnvonlready received hy lalo arrivals, a great
variety of new atid tick goods, and will also rcccito
by the next Packets nnd Steamers, nn assortment of
the latest nnd mot beautiful styles of French, Ger-
man, Italian, and English Fancy Goods over offered
in this maikctt samples of which nro now exhibited
nnd it is their determination, as heretofore, not only
lo bo constantly supplied with n complete
adapted to all sections of llio country, but to present
tho neicest and most desirable styles, suited to tho
city or mo3t fashionable trado. Their slock will be
composed in part of the following articles, viz :

DRESS GOODS.
SILKS In every variety, consisting of Italian Lus-

trings, black nnd Gro- - do Suisse, Gross do
Rhine, plain nnd striped Ispahans, Gros do Ilovals,
striped nnd figured Gros do Naples, Pckin Silks, tiros
do Mcssine, rich Brocade Chamclon, Brocho figured
and striped Poult do Soio-- , rich Claco Stripe, Gros do
France, black, and changeable stripe nnd
figured Gros d'Afrtqucs, ploin and figured Satins, Stc.
1

CASH MERE d'ECOSSE, of latest Paris POM-
PADOUR styles.

PARIS MOUSELINF. da LA1NES, entire new
designs nnd various qualities.

CRAPE d'ORIKNT, for Evening drcsscs-l- he
most splendid article ever offered.
CIIUSANS, TIKSANf, ALPACCAS,

FRKNCII PRINTS, &c.
Also, various new styles of Dress Goods, which will

be strictly confined to their own trade. Tho wholo
presenting nn assortment, it is believed, which can-

not be surpassed in this or nnv other tuatket.
SHAWLS.

Consisting of rich Chamclon, Otlomon, Poult do Soie,
fig'd Satin, Brocade, Also, splendid Broche,
Cashmere, Embroidered Melville. Knbyle, plain, prin-
ted and embroidered Mousclino do Laine nnd Thibet
Shawls, Merino, Plnid llclviderc, and various new
styles Woollen Shawls, also, very rich Cashmere
Long Shawls.

LACES.
English, French, and German Thread 'Laces and
Edgings. Also, Lisle, Gippure, Ashbiirlon nnd older
styles low priced Edgings and Laces. Muslin Trim-
mings, Swiss Mulls, Bishop Lawns, Book, Cnmhiic
and Jaconet Muslin?, and ctcrv variety of plain and
figured Nets for Caps, Cnpe-- Veils, f c.

GLOVES.
Consistm" of Kid. Silk. Cashmrrc. Merino. Berlin nnd
Buck, ill ere it varieties, together with a full stock of
l ancy .iltlts

MILLINERY GOODS.
Velvets for lints, plain, uncut, figured, &c. en-
tire new styles! Bonnet Silks, plain, changeable,
chine nnd figured, a complete assortment; Hat and
Cap Ribbons, cnliro new designs, and the most solcn- -

did assortment ever offered. Also, ccrtnin style- - of
in ecu million, I'lain rntliia nnn do. nlncK anil
colored, Artificial Flower", Feathers, Trimming La-
ces, Ribbon Wire, Cords, Gimps, Foundations, Crown
Linings, &c.

ALSO,
Pocket Hdkfs. of Pongee, Spilalfield, Cornh, Flag,
Bandanna and Linen Cambric, in every variety.

Italian Sewings, Fcnizio's, Rubiuacci's, Pcrsico's
Benin's, he. &.c.

Fancy I Idkfs. Cravats and Points, Printed Mouse,
do I .nine, Thi1 et, Palniarinc, Florida, and other styles
of Dress Shawls,

Italian, Gros de Rhine and Lustring Cravats, of
overy si7C Scarfs for gentlemen, of satin, plain,

nnd embroidered, Gros Grain, &c. tkc.
Velvets Ml;., blue I.Ik, nnd colored, various quali

tics. Vesting of Satin. Arinure. Cnsbmern. c. An..
Silk .Serges, Hnehcws. Sar-net- Levantines India

Satins, Finnic. Mohair nnd Silk Coat
and Vest Bindings and Cords, fancy Gimps, Fringes,

Together wilh every nrticle usually to be found in
Fancy stock, which they engage to sell on as favor-hi- e

terms as at any other estal lishtuciit. 11

LATE ARRIVALS OF
NEW

PALL&WNTER GOODS
Gentlemen's Furnishing: Establi-

shment wholesale and retail.

JOHN M. I.) A VIES & JONES.
10G WILLIAM STREET,

CORNER OF JOHN S I'REKT,) NEW-YOR-

ESl'ECTFULLYannouncethat ihey have made1")
-- ueh extensive arrangements for their Fall

Trade, that t hcv are enabled to nre-e- ereatcr in- -

ducjinents limn ever to merchants isiti112 this mar
ket Iho present season for tho purcha-eo- f Good-- , ns
their stock is mainly of their own Importation or
Manuf.v tare.

CRAVATS AND SCARFS.
Plain and figured Black Satin Arninrcs, Corded,

Baraihca, Fancy nnd coloied Satins of entire new
patterns j Silk nnd Mohair, figured nnd plain s Plain
Black Italian and Corded Cravats, all sizes and quali-

ties
IIO?IERY.

Silk, Merino, Angola, Woolen and Cotton Hose
and Half Hose.

GLOVE9.
Merino, Cashmere. Woolen, Berlin and Chamois

lined Cassimcrc, Buck Beaver and Kid.
SUSPENDERS;

Silk and Cotton Gum Elastic, with Buck, Silk and
Linen End-- , Cotton Knil, Buck nnd Morocco with
Elastic Ends. Alsoa few entire New Styles of our
own Manufacture.

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Merino. Lamb's Wool, Angola, Saxony, Cotton,

Shaker, Knil and Flannel, Ac. (Manufacture nil qual-

ities of .S'dk Shirls and Drawers). Si III of all quali-

ties of our own Importation. To thoo of our own
manufacture wo would especially call attention, as
beina something terv superior.

Ladies' Silk and Merino Under-Vests- .

POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS.
Twilled nnd Plain Spilalfield, British and India

I oralis. Pongees, Printed, Corded, and Damask,
Linen Cambric, Plain and Printed, &c.

CAPS.
Men's, Youth's and Children's Cloth, Velvet, Glaz-

ed, Silk and Muslin.
STOCKS.

Satin, Figured and Plain, and Corded Silk, Mo-

hair, Hombasin, Plain Bowed, Plaited Cravat, and
Opera Ties, &c. &c.

LINEN COLLARS.
Square, Round and Byron, Stitched, Plain and Cor-

ded, all Linen and with' Cotton Bnnds.
LINEN BOSOMS.

Stitched, Plain, and Ruffled, all qualities, with wide
and narrow plaits.

SHIRTS.
All Linen, wilh and without Collars, latest style

Muslin, wiih Linen Cedars and Wristbands, with and
without Collars, of a great variety of qualities.

Colored French and olhcr Muslin.
OILED SILKS.

White. Plaid, and Fancy Colors, of various widths,
and warranted not to adhere in any climate.

Silt Purse, Umbrellas, Dressing Goxens, Cap
and Stock Trimming, Suspender Buckles, Gum

7n.iiV Webb, all aualities.
Together with ctery nrliclo that is wanted in tho

Gentlemen s l urnisning fcane, wiucji uiey engage 10
bell on ns favorable terms many other establishment.

Stocks, Linen and Musiin, and Silk
Shirts, inado to order. Wholesalo and Rciail.

JOHN M. DAVIES & JONES.
IOC Williams st., corner of John. 11.3m

NEW FALL GOODS.
DnY GOODS HOUSE-KEEPIN- ARTICLES.

S. & L. HOLMES,
No. 22 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK,

(nKTWEEN IIIIOADWAT AND
A RE rtieiving new nnd desirable Good for llieFal- -

XX Trade, which they oiler for sale nt llio lowe-- l
prices at wholesale and retail, 1 hey have lately re
ceivid

Roso and Whitney Blanl.elsj do exlra large,
Real Welsh nnd other Flannel-- ,
Silk tvarp do. Engli-- h Canton Flannel,
Marseille-Quil- ls and Counterpane,
Irish Linens of the besi bleach,

Pillow Cn.e Linens. 1 Iri-- h Sheeting.
Irish und Barn-Ic- y Sheeting from 8- -1 to 12- -1 wide
Damask I ui le-- i loin- - anil Adpkins,
Towelling of all kinth) Crash,
Hot Ion Shirlmg- - nnd Sheeting-- , be-- t qualitie-- ,
Bed Ticks! Eiiilish. and American Long Cloths,
Long Lnwni', Linen Ca ?bric and Cjuilrio Hand-

kerchief..
French Merinos j Alpacca, dark Print.,
Rich fig'd Cashmere, Mouselin do Laine, Shawls
French lloiuliaziiiL'-- . Crane fur Veil- -, ifcc.
UUek Silks, Sill: and rnw Silk llojc, English

uottou iio-ier-

Drapery Mu.line, Furniture Dimity, and Chintz,
Table and Piano Covers, Toilet Cover, etc.
Wool-dye- Cloih and Cnssiuiercf,
Fancy and Vesiines.

Willi a variety of oilier article m their line, for tale
at 22 John 91., at the louett price.

N, II. On hand gcjiuino hau do Cologne. Also,
film widoHiin'm Diaieri. J3m3

N. York Adv'ts.
Fauci) and Staple

SILK GOODS.
Williams, Rankin, &, Penninian,

No, 03 WILLIAM STREET,
C'OltMlIt 0'Ji:iAlt fiTHUI!'!', KliWII.IIII,

OULI) call iho nitciitiou of Merchants visiting
New York for ihcir Fall Btinnlics. to their ex

tensive n'snrlnient of entirely
NEW STYLES FALL GOODS.

To ihcir ordinary Block, which comprise-- n fall and
general variety of Atopic and Fancy Silk Goods, they
have been making largo additions uf ENTIRELY
NEW STYLE-- , expressly adapted to Iho season.

From the facilities which Ihcy possess in the o

of Goods at tho very lowest prices their unri-
valled nnd very extensive assortment they feel

that it will bo in their power to oiler extraordina-
ry inducements lo purchasers who desiro and deserve
lo buy on tho very be3t terms, nnd they are delermin
cd In spare no pains to make it for the interest of such
to niako their selections from thtir stock. In

DRESS GOODS
llicy can show a great range of styles, in Rich Printed
CashmcroD'Ecosse, of latest Parts patterns Ticsans,
Crapo Do Laities, Muslin Do Laincs'of Pans styles,
never before offered.

Alnaccas, Bombazines, Black and Blue Silks, low
and high priced.

SILKS C.imeleon Brocndo Silksj Camcleon
Brochi Striped Silks i Plain and Satin Striped

Black and Blue Black Satin Striped and
Brocade figured Silks j Satin Striped GrosGrnincs!
Black nnd Bluo Black Gros do Swissj Ilnlian Lus-
trings i Gros do Rhciuisi Gros d'Afriqucsj Black
and Bluo Black Satins j Plain and Figuicd Satins.
Also

MILLENERY GOODS in great variety, compri-
sing Bonnet Silks and Satins of entirely new styles,
Bonnet nnd Can Rihhcns, rich Fall patterns! new
designs Bonnet Velvet-- , plain colois, black and bluo
black, figured, shaded, plaid j cul and uncut.

LACES.
Cap Lnces in crcat varictr. of new and eleeini

jjatcms; Trimming Lnces and Laco Edgings, black
and white Silk, Lisle, Guipure, Mechlin, Brussels,
ecc, ivc.

Thread Laces and Edgings, French, German and
English.

SHAWLS.
Uich Cashmcic and Brocho Long nnd Square

Shawls Thibet, Muslin do Laino, Kabylc, Plaid,
Woollen, Netl, Ac. &c.

SILK SHAWLS-Da- rk Camcleon, Satin Striped,
Figured, if--

GLOVES AND MITTS,
In every variety, for Gentlemen, Ladies, nnd Misses,
Kid! of the most approved manufacture, Buck, Me-

rino, Woollcr, Silk, Lace, Filet, Egpylian, India Rub-

ber, &c.

Their stock will be found to enmpri-c- n full assort-
ment of nil llio various small items meded, and they
invite llio attention of Buyers, wilh Ihe fullest

they can bupplv every want in ihcir line.
11 m'J

IN NEW YORK,
To mpply the City und Interior Trade, by the Piece

or Package,
Removed !

From 11.1 Pearl Strict to
1 1 CI' I) A It HTHIJIJT.

NKAn William STnurr.
LEES: nilEWSTER give notice lo the

Goil-- , that they have reunited their
Wnreliou-- u lor I'linted Calient", Exolusitely, froin
Peailjtn l I'Ccdar Street. Byconliniiig their

to Prints only L. A; II. are enal leil to exhibit
an a nrliucnt far i'rpa-sing nny ever before ofi'eml
in Auieriea and 10 sell at price. 1- low and General-
ly Lower than hou-c- - who-- o attention is divided
among a large variety of article-- .

The Stock cnn-M- s Pat-teus- s

and Comaixo-- . eiidiracinff every variety of
AMF.lllCAN AND FOREIGN PRINT

In market many styles of which are got up exclu-
sively for their own sale-- , and cannot be had

except 111 second baud-- .
Dealeisin Print- - will lunl it for their ii'lcresl lo

tin- - Slock cfore making llicirpuichu-c- - ihey
win naveini'ativaninire 01 icarnim: tne inwe-- l mar-
ket prices and comparing all the le style- - 111

market -- ide by -- i 'e.
Catalogue of Pi wilh every variation

of the Market, are placed in the hands of buters.
ApiilO, 'It. 10 tf

Sew Yolk City 1. T. Itai'iiinii I'roprletor.
THIS ba-- G splendid hall- - over 100 feet in

containing upwards of .100,000 euri-o-i-

friuii every portion ol tin Glol e.
Here are BrisTK. Hint)- -, Rr.i'Til.t'.-- , s, I'lsn-E-- ,

&c. ecc, of every species and kinds ever i.nown
or heard of.

A Grand CosMonAM.v containing t iews of
nnceul uud modern cities, natural -- ccicry, moonlight
views, d'c, A large niiml cr ol new one- - have jus
been received from soineof the lir- -t nrii-t- . of France.

Novelties and CcmosiTiF.s, such 1- DwAni'S,
Giants, Giante r.s, Ount.so Octanos, Sr., are

enga'Jed when opporliuiiiy o'lers.
Rich DiM:r.inf.D and lNTKi;r.sTin t'.NTr.r.T.itN-Mr.NTsai- u

alway-giii-- n etry evening, nnd eieiy
Wedne-da- y and Saturday alieruoon-- , by the ino-- 'i

talented performer-- .
Einnv STatxar.ii, a- - we'd n- - citizi'ii, should visit

a- - valuable iustriiclii 11 - eombiti-e- d

with rational am
The price of ;nlni:s u.n - always 2j cents.
Aiigu-- I 31, in 1. 10

L. & V. KIKBY,
WIIOLKSALK DIULIMIS IN

Foreign ct Domestic Dry Goods
17 Cedar Street, New- - York City.

ESPECTFULLY announce to Ihcir Customer!.i V and Dealeis generally, that they hate now on
hand a full stock of Fresh Dry Goods adapted to the
Fall trade, embracing a full assortment uf all descrip-
tion of Staple Goods, which hate been selectid with
much care, and which they aro enabled lo ull'er at
very law prices and on llio most liberal terms. They
nro also Agents for Harlow it Co.'s American Manu-
factured Needles, which they will warrant a first rate
article. llin'J

HATES & MASTERTON,
2G LIBERTY STREET,

(llCTlVEKN WILLIAM AND NASSAU STItUUTS,)
NUW.YOItK,

WOULD call the intention of .Merchants about
New-Yor- lo their extensive stock ol

Foreign and Doinc-li- c DRY GOODS, which they
oiler for sale on III enl term-- , in pan of '

Mezoreons, a new aiiiile (or dre-sc- s.

Arlottas ilo do
Chameleon Lustres do do
Alpacca Lustres, black and colored.
Mjuscline de I.'iincs, Crape de Laines,
Cashmeres d Ikossc, Chusans, 'J'aisans,
Hosiery and Glares, an extensive
i'egro Kerseys, Linscys, Kentucky Jeans,
flannels, frow lo siipcifinc,
l'rtntfi, of the newe-- i and riche.t style-- ,
llroitn and llleached Shirtings' and S'icctins.
Spool Cotton and Thread, ofall kinds,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, and Vestings,
Linens, Lmcns, Diaper, Crash,

Also, n large of White G001K,
of Jaconet?, Cambric- -, Swi-- and Soft Mull- -,

Tap- - nnd Lace, Siripcd and Cheik Muslin-- ,
Book Muslin, Diniiiy, o;c. &c. 12m3

QUEEN'S WARE.
China, Glass, and Earthenware.
SOLI) at Whoel-nl- o to Country Merchant-- , llieap

I'ash oracccptanccs,atl01 Broad si., beetween
Pearl and Wales sis. THOMAS F. FIELD'

REMOVAL.
WILLIAM PATRIDGE ty SON,

IMrORTEIl- -, MAKUFACTUHEUS AND DEALEIIS IN

S. ACIDS, S;

&C. &C.
HAVE REMOVED

FROM 34 TO 27 CLIFF STREET,
Near Fullon, A'etr- - York.

THEV hate constantly rn hand and for sale an
of Ihe above, nrticle-- , all of

which arcollered on necommoilating terms, and war-
ranted to be of the best quality. 10

FRENCH AND ENGLISH DItUGS.
CHEMICAL- -, r.S- -. OIL- -, ANATOMICAL 1'nL'PARATIONS

OF l.V En V DESCBIITION, I'EBl UMEHV,
1IUUSHE8, EOT.

JOHNSON MOORE iy TA YLOR,
Nn. !:i Liberty St., New York

TMPORTERS of the uboye article-- , which ihey
i-- have on baud, and constantly receiving hy every
packet from their Hou'cs in l'aii-- , and London. The
qunljly of the-- u article-the- y will giirautiv, n Ihey
are all iiianufaetiuud by Ihe first Chemists in Europe,
uiui uiey ouer uieiii torsale nt tins very lowel rate-- .

1 1 m 2.

Looking Glasses, &c.
fill IH 'r have received this dnv u huge
M. nssorlmenl uf Liokmg Gln-H'- Crockery, nnd

Class Ware, in addition to their slock of Drv Goods
nnd Groceries, winch they nro ilctcinihied lo fell low,

C. F. STAMFORD & CO.
Btpt. 1U, 1811. 10

I R 44-- .
IAICE CIIAMIM.AIN, N U AN 1)

ItOSTON.
MSElOfmNTS' HKE.

HMIE I'ROI'IIIlrrORS ofthisLine have provided
1. il cln-- s of lirst rate bonis lo ply the pre-e- sen--o- n

lolween Lal.u Chniuplaln and New-Vo- rl , fur the
of Merchandise nnd such other prop-

erly ns tuny lo cnlrii-lc- d to their care, nnd hope lo
receive, nt they intend lo merit, n fair thnru of
patronage.

The-- e boats go through In New York, nnd nre Id
l e towed by sun m on llml-o- n Uncr, and on Lake
Cliamplain when teco-ar- In thi- - mode property
- not subjected to Injury by nnd lots

are kept together.
Thi-Li- of boats connect nt New Yin It with the

li Line of Hi -- Ion Pnel.els Contract- - for
freight letwcen Boston or New York nnd Laku
Champlain, enn be made wilh our agenl-- . Property
pa lug I clween n and Lake Champlain, for-

warded in either direction via Western Railroad,
when desired.

rnopnir. Tons,
FOLLEfT & ItltADLEV, Burlington, Vt.
NICHOLS, BURTON .f-- CHITTENDEN,

St. Albnn, Vt.
A (1 K N T 9 ,

L. A. .loiltsON, 0 Coenties Slip, N. York,
C. L. Ware, IG Long Wharf, 45 If

HARD WARE.
STRONGS if. Co. have received and oiler to

very general assortment of HARD-WAR-

amongst whice maybe found the following
to wit !

Bull- - nnd Screw-- ,
Norfolk nnd American Lntchc-- ,
Che-- t and Window Blind Hingei,
Wire Check Spring-- ,
Mortice Bell Cranks, (Curled Hell Spring--,
Bell Crank-- , House Bell-- ,
Band, Tow er, Flat spring, Square nnd Monkey

Tail Bolt- -,

Trunk and Chc-- t Handles,
tinmen iiai.es, nre iron-- , uencn Vices,
Brass Button- - on plates, Japan'd do.
Screw Pullie-- , Hal and Coal Pin-- ,
Black Honks nnd Hinges,
Shutter Screw-- , Slubb-an- d Plate-- ,
Pail Lock-- -, Trunk do., Cupboard do., Till do.,

Cbc-- I do.
Long -- hanked and Concave Auger-- ,
Brnce-au- d Bitts, Bcvils,
Firmer Clii-cl.- Joiner-- , Mortice nnd Socket do.
Gouge-- , Bras- - Dividers, Giinhlct.-- ,
Sintrle nnd 1I011I le Plane Irons.
Compa-s- , Grading, Hand und Ripping Saws,
Knivc- - nnd Fork- -, Carver-- , Steel- -, Butcher

Knnc, Bread and Shoe Knives, Pninningdo.
Pocket and Pen do.

Taper lilt--, Mill do. Hat do. half round do.
Ilorsolia-p-- , Bra-- - Butts, Curtain ring-,Te- a bell- -,

lape aiea-iire- -, natter L I111111- -, Hail iron-- , I

do.,
Br id- -, Table Spoon-- , Table Hinge-- ,
Cutting Nipper-- , Head Aw Sa;h Fasteners,

Nut Cracker-- ,
Cork Screw-- , Hand Vices, Trowels,
nlccl aril-- , all to
Enamcl'd Masliu Kettle-- , Bellows Pip,- -,
Bed Keys, Copper Wire, Seiew pullie-- , Axlcdo.
Sash Holler-- , Plate lock-- , Iron Siiiime-- , Slid, do.
tf t .....1 1.'.1 HUH U.IM ttllll 1' (OIIL'S,
iVwler Cock-- , Bung borer-- , Butler trycrs,
Sickle-- , Cm Tacks, Frying pan-- ,
Rat Traps, Box and Ivory Rule,
Toy Hoe-- , Ladie- -' do. Screw Driver-- ,
Mahogany Knob-- , Strnp Haiiiuieis, Carpel do,
Sciew Wrenches, Broad Hatehcl-- ,
Shingling do. Bra-- - Skimmer-- ,
Saw Setts. Ac. Ac. Al--

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Anvil-- , Vice-- , Ca-- t S cel. Plated and Iron Shovel

nn I Spades, Dung Fork-- , Hay do. Cro Bar- -, Wro't.
Nail-- , Trace Chain-- , Iron Wire, Bras- - Kctile-- , etc.

.nay as, m 1. al

23 CHAMPLAIIT.

through the r.nkc reduced to Svl.OO,
l.ticai- - cxu.i.)

THE STEAMER HURLINGTON
CtCT. II. W. SIIEIIMAN,

Will leave Wlnlchall every St. John- - ecry
Tue-da- .Monday,
'I burs-day-, Wlne'.day,
S.ituidav. Friday.

THE STEAMER SARANAC
CtCT. 0. I.ATIIH' I .

Willleave Wlnlchall every St. John-cvc-

Mon lay, I Tuc-da-

Wedne-day- , I Thur-da-

Friday. Salurdav.
At one o'clock, P. JI. from each end f the Lake.

'1 he above - the arrangement lor running (or llio
se.iHOii, noiieei-gite- ii to the contrary.

The Company intend 10 p'ai e Iho Steamer White-hal- l
upon the Luiein-tca- d of theSatanac, early in Ju-

ly next. She will eeomiiiandcdby Capl.O. L'athroii.
Burlington, IG May, l&ll. 50

SINGLE. DOUBLE. UMBILICAU

ALL kind- - of TRUSSES lor Rupture- - incident to
Male, for sale, nnd nceurntely applied, hy

m PECK ,V SPEAR.

FARM FOR SALE.
IUR SAI.l., a larm 111 l iulciliill, on-

X. 1: I.,!, ,,r ,M,n !. I,.) ...! Ii v

i' 011 acre- - 01 iiii--

ii:.RSsL is under cultiva'iini. Ihe reiuaiiu'er is
covered I y n good growth of hard wood. On the
prciui-e- - area conteuieiitilwi lling liou-e- , arn, -- licits,
Sc. and nn orchard of thrilty bearing app'e trees,
sii licieni for making some fifty or -- ixly barrels of
cider. Al-- a farm ecniaining one hundred acre-- ,
lying about one mile from the above.ahout bixtyacre-o- f

wlii'di is midgr improtemciit, nnd has on it tl enpa-cioi- i-

am, the reinaintler - well woeRlt-- l, principally
Willi be.ie h and maple'. The above are situated near
iho centre ol the town and 01 Ihe main road, are
well watered and well fenced, a eonsideral le portion
of the fence eing al slone wall, and togeth-
er compose one of the be-- t dairy farms in the town.
The above preiui-c- - will I 0 sold to clo-- e a concern
tor much less than their real value', and poe-sio- n

given 011 the lt of April next. For further particul-
ar- enq lire of A. FOOTE.

Burlington, Feb. 22. IS 1 1 3Slf

it 1

PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.
WARRANTED.

THIS articlcis too well known to need
and tho experience of seven years has

demonstrated to tho commercial community, that
for accuracy, convenience and durability, they aro
unrivalled Coal yard scales lo weigh from 3 to 6
tons. Dormant Warehousodo, to weigh from lb,
lo 5000 lbs., Portable do. to weigh from 1.2 oz. to
200 Uu. PorlablcCouuterdo anewnrticle to weigh
from oz. to 10 lbs.

J. it J. H. Peck & Co. Agents.
Burlinglnn, Juno 30, 1843. .Rf

FOR SALE.
rilHAT large and commodious two story BRICK
J- - DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT, siinaled on

the we-- t side of College Grevn.at the head of College
Street, in tins village. Tho House is 32 by 13, with
an loenienl story, with kitchen nnd provision cellar,
with a.wing 32 by C3, exlemiiug n on h on College
Green, with wood and store hoiite I clow, nnd clum-
bers nnd sleeping rooms above. A large and

barn, carriage house--, ice house', nnd other
out.hoiise-.an- d a spacious yard west of tliedwelling
hou-- and a good durable well of water of llio best
quality in ihe village, and a brick cistern. One nnd
a quarter acre-- of land, of the first qualitt, a large
garden and choice fruit tree west of the house und
yard.

The buildings are constructed in modern style, ol
the It'st material nnd workmanship, were creeled
by the siibscriler (or ht own itic, nnd the location
ailordsn very extcn-iv- e nnd pleasant
village and lake on tho We-- i, and i not surpassed by
any other in thi- - part ofihe country.

Purchasers, me invited In call und cMuninc for
llicm.clvc-- . Icrin- - maile known hy ihnr.i
on the premise SAMUEL RE

Burlington, April 18, 1811. 41

J. T 61 YON
T7'OULn respectfully inform his friends nnd ihe

public that ho has just relumed from New-Yor-

wuli fin- latest fashions, nnd ill a t he continues
to carry on business nt Ins old stand, Having ti-- i.

led some of the best shops 111 'he t jy of New York
hn trusts lint, with an experience of twenty-tw- o

years, ho can compete Villi the best Tatlora 111 this
part of tho country

N. B. Cut ting doneat short notice, cheopfor cash,
8, May 1814. 43tf

O H HAT

ENGLISH REMEDY
I'Oll COUGHS. COI.DS, ASTHMA, AM)

CONSUMPTION 1

GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY for Cold-- ,
THE and CONSUMPTION,
HUNGARIAN BALSAM Ob' LIFE, by
Iho celebrated Dr. Biichan, of London, England, and
introduced into iho United Slate- - under the immediate
siipcrinlendanee of the inventor.

The extraordinary succc of this medicine. In Iho
cure ol Pulmonary warrants the Americnn
rtscni in soliciting lor 'icaimciil tne tvuiiar I'ua-SIUL- E

CASES that can I e found in the cnuunuuiiv
ca-e- s thai seek relief in vain from nny of the com

mon remedies 01 ine o.iv. nun nave ecu given up ov
the mo-- t l'liysienn-- , n- - CONFIR1IED
AND INCURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has
cured and will cure Ihe most dricra1c of cases.
Il i no quack but n standard l.'ngli-- h med-

icine, of known nnd cllicacy.
Every family in the United Slate- - s'hould e sup-

plied

1

with Hiiclinn'- - Hiiiignriau Bal-ni- n of Life, not
only to counteract the coiwimpthe lendeneie- - of the
Ctimate, bill lo be ns n preventive inedieino in all
ea-- o of Colds, Cough- -, Spitting of Blood, Pain in
the side nnd Chc-- t, Irritation nnd sorcne of the
Lung-- , Bronchi!!'-- , Diilicmty ofBrenllung, Itectio Fe-

ver, Night Sweat-- , Emaeinliou nnd General Debility,
Inlluciiza, Hooping Cough, and Ctnup.

CP Sold, in large bottles, nt f 1 bottle', with
full direction- - for the reioratiun of Health.

Pamphlets, containing n inn ol Engli-l- i and Amer-
ican lerlificnlc-- , and other evidenei., showing the un-

equalled merit- - of thi- - Great Engli-- Remedy, may
leoblnined of the Agent-- , gratuitously.

DAVID F. BRADLEE, solo Agent lor the United
State-- , 110 ('o irl -- Irecl,

AGENTS. HURI.LNG'l O.N. PECK &, SPEAR.
Apolhecaiie-- and Hruggi-- t ; Montpcbcr, Clark it
Collins) Brallleboro, Duiton Clark; Bellow- - Fall-- ,
N. Harris; Rutland, Darnell-- k Hell ; Wood-toe- S.
J. Allen; and by the Druggist- - generally. y

THE PATENT LACE,
INW.NTEIl OV

E. P. BANNING, M. I).
OF MTTSCCUOII, IEXNSVLtANIA.

WILL be kept hand by Dr. Jons
Esir.nr, ol E ex, lie having piirchn-eilt- if

ihe original Patentee the exclusive right to make and
rend within nnd for the Counties id Chit-
tenden, Franklin, I Lumoille, and Grand Me.

The PATENT LACE I ten before ihe pub.
liefora minder of mouth-- , liun Ired- - have I ten

different parts of the country, nn with a suc-e- e

never I efore equalled by any remedial
authenticated Certificate- - e.f 1 cneli-ei-

iiillucucciti the removal ofdi-en-- of leng stand-
ing, might I c furnished Irum vie'iuiti
in ii Idiiiou to ihe stalemeni of eases nnd

Dr. Banning nnd others. But
thi- - N not deemed nece-sar- y a- - nl the pie'Ciiltime, re-f- e

enee can I e giten to uuh iduals wearing the. Lace,
in nearly every lown in the County.

Phv-icia- have long f, i ihe niveity of aS
iiciedauil more perfect in

to the human form, than any Ihat had been
to the jiul lie. The invertn n of Banning'-nu'etiwil- li

their general apirol alion,n-iti- -
to reli-y- e -- ini.tunis, and remedy a cla- - ot phv.-ie-

malai'ie-wliic- n cannot I e re'ai'ht-- 1 by
The ile-- i cm of the vbcorra Irom

of the ahdmnln tl m t ,h. orilbcr cau-es- ,

tend - lo u'tei-.- u i'ci i,i:i , , t of ever) organ
in thchuiiiun and, in many ea-e- Ihi- - elevia-l- ii

n Irom the natural bcabliy of part-- , - the
-- o!ocau-eof general debility in Mn'e- - mid I'emnle--,
uf Dyspepsia, A of ihe Somath nnd Liter,
Palpitation nUho Heart. Spinal Irritation. Hysteria,
Ifypocondria, Piles. Prolap.it I'lcria, .Suppression
of Urine, the llronchitis of PublcS.i akcr-- , uu I inci-
pient Consumption nil ofudi eh Willi e much icliev-- e

I, if not entirely reinoved, by ihe e of iho Patent
Lace, when ihcir t'Ms'ence l.y pliy-ie- de-
rangement and a me balneal of pari-- ,
which can I e readily I y observing ihe
form and symptoms of the person n 't'ctcd.

ha- - cen examined by Drs. .Molt,
Roger-- , Fr.inei- - nnd li of New York the
Faculty of I'lttsliurch, llnrtfordand New Haven, and
ha- - olilainitliheir favorable ny.

Appli ation-for tin- - Lace may I e made lo the
at or llagar iv, Arthur, Burlington.

Patient- - nta will be visile I an heir
il required. JOHN W. EMi-.RV- .

Es-c- x March 27, I'll. .J.ltf

TO PHYSICIANS.
New Chemicals and Sundry Articles,:

The Acid- -, tdieinical. Iodide of Sulphur,
Auimoniacal Preparation I iditle of Iron,
iiromine, liiuoxide of Mercury,
Cyanuret of Pntas-iit- lly.rieidale-- Liquor rf
Clilorale of Pota.a, nnd Meriury.
Elatcrium, lleabliy Spaiush
Ergot Fresh, Pnlv. nud Sweeili--

Ethereal Preparations, Oil of To I ncci),
Extract ol Opium, Piedrin, iVc. itc. iir.
Extract o Rhatnny, Nit rale-o- f Silver,i-heinie-

HairMitiensor Eleitriliers New htyles of Iiistrumcn.
Extract of Aconite, Liqiulin,
Vei atria. .Magne-ia- n Fluid,
llinodnle of Mercury, Aunti'tin m-- i.

Al P1XIC k SPEAR'S.

FOR SALE BY THE GROSS, also AT RETAIL
II By P1AK & Sl'lvAIl.

l&DRUGS & MEDICINES

The subscribers are continu-
ally sunnhed with EVERY

AR'UCLE 111 the above btnucli, l oth ot iheOlheink
and Patent kinds ; Meihcinal waters from Saratoga
do. from Caledonia, Cnnnd.n .Medical Wines nnl
Liquors,(pure) Ltivhes i Surgical Inslrumeiit(;5Mm-era-l

Teeth, &e. put up at shortest
nonce.

ICHShon onen at allhours.
PECK & SPEAR, .WAari

Barlington, Feb. 1,1813. Iy3t

Alloliasi's Medicines.
TMIE above Meihcine'- - have livome so popular,
L where ihey nro known, that, lo meet .the

demand, the proprietor has mk pled ihe plnu of
multiplying the Agencii- -, furnishing each Agent wilh
a neat che-- t, containing

TUB HI.ACK (ir AIlibaslN.) SAI,VK,l'll,l,
AI.LEIIASI'S TOOTII-ACII- U IHtOl's,

A Nil
AI.l.RHASI'S l'OOlt MAN'S I'l.ASTHR.

A number of Agencies nre now estal in Ibis
village, liirnislnd a- - above, together wiih pamphlet!
for general setting forth llio virluCJ of
the Medicine, and containing ceriilicntes from ltishly
respectable person-- , of some of llio many cure.-- they
have ctRi'teil. Families and individuul- - are invited
to send and get a pamphlet, nnd read, and if llicy
have oeca-m- try the Medicine., which aro warrant-
ed 10 do all tut t is claimed lor them.

Tho Agent- - or Burlington nro PECK Jk SPEAR,
Ap tin a. ml Drug!... . is, t cm 1. w d re-l-

Agent-- , win' Mill -- apply louiiry dealers at
whole ale, on in, nine terms with ihe ptAiietor 111

New York, Win. 11. Curtis, Henry II)W& Co,
Geo. IVierson, N. W.Gage, Harry Bradley, and
Hagnr it Arthur.

II irlington, Aug. 2G h, Sll.
W. G1LEFRT, Proorictor,

13- lw 211 Fullon Stttet, New York.

OFttfl.OM OF ri l"0 A rriiuii r Jir.iiiuixi-.s- ,

ESTAnLHiir.t) ny

. Bis, x. nwswm,
T In; l.humplniu St., n few rod- - northJ (ifMe-- r-. FollellA, Urn lley, Burlington, Vt.

In tendering his most grateful to
Ins Iricnds nndpa'ient., for the eueo irngoine'nt and
support they have given him the pa- -l year, lliu Doe.
tor would leg Icavo to stale thai,

far, been equal lo hi- - mo-- t siingnino exi.cetn-tiou- s;

for il ha- - seldom I ecu Iho cae, that llio merits
ol n newsts'ciii of medical practise, ha-- I evn tnoru
fully le.teil and fairly in o short a lime.
Indeed, Dr. Smith doa- - not lo lay nnd tlm
meiltenl gentlcuien in tin- - place will not deny it
that ho l time signal ni.d important cures,
even where the patients had I ecu givenover by other
ph'isioi.ins ; and Iheretoie be feels con 11 lent, that,
could hu I o culled in sea-o- when h0 patient i firttaken, more frequently than he is, cure would ho
iniich sooner c'leoiel, nnd with far le-- s expen-- o nnd
sufrerina,for the -- lek, Ihinwlie'ii Ihey lirsl employ
olhcr mean-- , till the patient i nearly dead, und thru
call him. bor in nil cases, ni-e he'hn- - ndontcl thu
me of Jewell's medicine, where he wn thus
ha- - the recovery oftbe -- ick, been -- o ranM, n nhnot
to indiicetheiii and their Incnd- - to think but Utile teas
the mailer, though to all appearance Ihey were ns
sick ns ino-- e who employed other practice, and oon
Hied; or were necks, uud perhaps, months, in gelling
up ngnin, first having lo nl nudon ibeir In.tl-- n

ine, entirely, I efore Ihey could gnm nl nil. Thofact is, whenever Je.vetl'- - remedies l.iivc been (airlv
tried and became filly known, their Icnficial eileen
in niriug etcry type and form, linve It-e-

lacknowle'.lgeil by the most skilful physicians nnd tho
iim- -i

The folloit'Ulir ten. mttrn-an- rl In f'.1
Jewell by two highly i.liysHinn- -, who

iiit-i-i iij-- i niiiy, i.iiiiuuiiie mm skill in practice,
emba intil I hein-- He-i- n tbe ineniorv I....I
of ninny in till- - p'nee, whou-ei- l Incmploy them ; and
.iiu,iiiuuii hcuw, jei speai.--

, near liictn.
I'enLlNiiTON, Vi., Jan. ,r,, 1S3C.

"Col. Jeivett Dear Sir I hate received ami
read your namnhlet with iniiidi iniorc-- i an, ntn hinh.
Ivplea-e- d wilh your plan of overcoming disea-e- .
You are truly carrying out the principle- - of Dr. Jack-
son nnd either-- , which they ivo so nMy ndvor-ntnf- .

am confident llial n rel'orin in llio oractii,. of in,..li.
cine is indispensably ncce ary.

JUll. I'UMKIIOY, M. D."
Bum.i.NOTos, Oct. 25, 1637.

" Col. Jewett- - Dear Sir I have depo-itc- d inlho
I ank here', fifty dollars more to your credit, on ac-
count of inulieino sold. So far ns I have thcin
111 my practice, they have provcel far more efiioncipin
than 1 had anticipated. They net readily on the sys-
tem, and overcome disea-- e inn manner I never

witne-sc- and I do not lo give my full
approbation tn your 1 hate sold and
nearly four hundred dollar-wor- th since I first receiv-
ed an assortment from you.

"I am mo-- t truly your old friend,
TRUMAN POWELL, M. I),

Dr. Smith - happy to -- late that lio called nn Dr.
Poineroy, n loty month- - before hi- - eleath, nnd found
nun sun jirm in the same opinion. He saiel, " Jewell'--

doing the same now, that Cullen did in hi, day.
And," said he, "I told Dr. Atwater he was not tho
irreatt- -t man in the world, and am 1101, but il I wa,
1 should sueroiuli to Jcicctl, for hit - correct,
and his medicine the best in Ihe tcorld; audi re.
qiie-le- d linn to go to Dr. Smith and get 1110 a bottle
of head-ach- e liniment, which he did, und I find it
ea-e- s my head veiy much." When physician- - of tho
fir- -t rank, who-- e education and talent- - do honor to
their profe"-ion,an- d etery indivi Inn! who ha- - given
them a fair trial, come otn in favor f Jeweti'.- - medi-
cines, in language unequivocal and decided a- - the
above, who will doubt the truth of what llicy -- ayl
Those who think it (or their interest 10 tppo-- e a new
practice, nnd tvho-- e mind- - have I mi blinded and
prejudiced by lho-- whose telflthactt and pride,
predominate ove r their -- cu-e of justice and truth and
all Ibeir benevolent feelings, and

Dr. Smith ha- - ju-- t received a fre-- h supply ol
Jeweti- - medicine, upon tefui- - that will enable him
to sell, whole-al- e or retail, for i'u-- 23 per cent lc-- s
Ihan it wa- - -- old for last year ; nnd he invito physic-
ians and al' intalids, to the trial of it. ltf

WKIG1JT'.S'
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS; OR

INDIAN I'UIKI T1VU.

THOUGH mane medicines have Icen efore the
a iniM-- longer than Whioht's

LsniAS Veiietahle Pul-- , tct none stand- - now 111

iiioiinn r.ErCTE, or inpidly attntned a tirni
hold upon popiilnresl-matinn- The i hoUsasis thai
nine .l lit. m tliroughout ihe length nnd brcodlh of
the Republic, all car cheerful 10 ihtirthorough efficacy and mild iteration when' rmplovt-- l
in Ihe mo-- t disorders "which fle-- h is heir
lo."

The theory of which Wrikiit'- - I.ndiax
Veoltacle PiI.ls aie loundt-l- , - that then
isonlyone primary cause tif all the disorders that
ajllictthc human family, nn-- that i corrupt liuninr-- :
or, in 01herwr.nl linpurilynf lltooel. Thi prncipie - now so gencially admitted, that it may in fact

e -- aid lo I e by uu univtr-alit- y ol opinion,
g fail a terv fee' le

Ii - thcrcfi re to the
in ihi- - pi ice and en n ox ion.

IIIEONE IJIECASr. I'KlNCIrLK leng tl ill it I ti I, thu
mode of ntlncU pro'es-c- d by all practitioner-- I

the nine namely, purgation. But many of the
-- peeifie- now lel'oro the public, produce only

one fiirm of Purgation; ihey nre pnlier Snlorifii',
Cathartic, Diurctii or Fxpeetoranl. Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills 0111! me nil ihe'-- e properne--- , nnd a,e
theielureialciilatedto ntinek the elcnieiit- - ol dcta-- o
at all point-- , ami In n hariiiomou- - and coml me- -l ope-
ration to expel it radically Irum the Their
elect mid is nole astoni-hin- g for
iis mildncs- - than it efficacy Doth sexes, nud aJJ
ages may employ ihcm, according to the direction-- ,
without tear, for while they a re certain to cure all dis
eases WM are ren.etlial, Ihcy ncrcr iiilhciun injury
upon the system.

'VUe perfect safety of the medicine is nnothei
epialily. and one titnih ha- - contributed

more than any thing el-- e to Us crfinsion and popu
larity.

la a uora, tins metticinc commentls itself strongly
lo the patronage of the public, andilsns'e bids fair
to become before long, almo.t universal.

I j II I lll.N.
The cil i70ns of New Eiiglan nre respectfully

that in eon equcnec ol llio great popularity
which W right'- - Indian Vegetable I'd I - have oariml by
Ibeir gi mines-- , a Gang of Counterfeiter
arc now engaged in pn'ming oji

valueless nnd perhap- - dangerous medi-
cine, under the name of Indian Ve.'etable Pill-- .

Tina is to inform the public, Ilia' the genuine ineill
cine ha- - on the boxi--,

" Wright' Indian Vegetable Tills,
(INDIAN PURGATIVE)

op the NuiTii American coi.ir.OE or Health."
And al-- o mound the 1 order uf the la! el will l e found
in small type,

" Entered 10 the Aclof('ongre-s- , in the
year 1310, I y William Wright, in lie Clerk- - Oiliieol
ihe Court ol the Eastern DMrict ofPtnnsjI-vninn- ."

The pul lie will alsoremeinl cr that nlwho sell the
genuine Indian Pill- - nro prmidctl with n
certincate of agency signeil by

William Wright, Vice President
Or THE NOllTH AMI UlCAN COI LEGE OK HEALTH,"

nndihal.i II cr-- are never 111 nny case nllowed lo-r- ll

the genu, nt- medicine. Al travelling Agenl- - will lo
provided with ncerlifie-aieo- Agency a - above elescn-be- d;

and iho-- c who cannot show one will be known
as ha-- e impostor.

Thn following highly have been
appoinienl for i)ie sale of I he above named

Wright's Indian Vegetable lMlls.
OT THE NURTII AtlEalfAS COLLEGE OT HEALTH.

AGENTS Ptvk & Spear, S. E. Howard, I). Davis
& Co., Burlington; Frainis Laclare, Colchr-ler- ;

Morton & Clark, Williston; Lorm Tylrr, Ejiex j
J, II. Tower A Son, Underbill; A. Barney, 3. Ly-

man, Jericho; Win. Rhode-- , E, B.Gri'en, Richmond ;

J. B. Dike, Huntington; Mon-c- n it Dean. Bristol;
Mon-o- n V Dean, Lincoln ; A. P.ltoscoe,

; R. Sanderson, W. Milton ; C. L. Drake. Milton;
Geo. Ayre-- , Milton Falls; Mucin Wires, liriswolil
it Simlie. Cninbr L-- W. S. & C. P. Wood,

W. Brush iV Co., Fairfax; II. Cook, SM-bur- n

; Wm. B. Viebe, Hine-biirg- S. II. Barnes,
Charlotte; Tupper - Bcarkuidgc, j
Shale- - A Weill., Icrrisburgh.

The only O.llcn 111 n where the Indian Vege.
table Pdlse-a- lerblaine-di- nt

.1 111.111V.. u...uu. 1 ijc
Principal Odiecnnd General Depot, IGD Race street,

riulaiieiptiia. Jyi
Sherman's Lozenges.

For Couslis,
Tor Hcudaclio, It a,f

lUtJriiil" ' U
l or Wgrinir, I'W iiiiiice-tio- u

For Sure Threat, want vt Appt'iiief
ami itiMrmioPsui,.trl,...vi 'i. . n. . i?inei.. a...


